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Christ changes everything
Music by Andrew Lloyd Webber

Christ, Christ changes everything,
hands and faces, earth and sky.
Christ, Christ changes everything,
how we live and how we die.
Christ, our changeless Lord and King,
Loving Saviour, friend and brother –
how tremble at his name,
Nothing in the world will ever be the same.
Christ, Christ changes everything,
days are richer, words mean more;
Christ changes everything,
all our pain for us he bore.
Christ will turn your world around
and that world will last for ever –
Yes, Christ, Christ changes everything,
God's great glory to proclaim.
Nothing in the world will ever be the same.
Sent into the world we go
with his peace and in his name;
share his love with everyone,
for this reason Jesus came;
called by God to worship him,
in Christ's name we serve and follow –
Yes Christ, Christ changes everything,
live forever in his flame.
Christ will never, never let us be the same.
Christ will never, never let us be the same.
Words (altered) by Charles Hart and Don Black

Mission Statement
Our Parish Churches will be welcoming places of worship, support and learning for all people.

Aim
To make Christ known in the community while increasing our congregation by 20%
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Objectives

Strategies

Draw people to us

Church Services, friendly welcomes,
special events, use of facilities

Familiarisation church / non-church people
connecting with new people

Use of talents for Christ and the community

Foster individual talents – catering, dinners,
lunches etc

Functions
Special groups –maintenance – cleaning
Care of the aged – Interest groups

Music

Brightening up of church music
– youth involvement
Clean, tidy grounds – social group
Communication with general public
Environmental benefit
Raising of funds

Gardening
Thrift Shops

Outcomes

Improve communication

Notice boards / Local Press / Church publications /
Word of mouth / website

Information sharing
Better understanding

To Support Youth

School chaplaincy – financially, practically, use of
facilities, High Tea & Fashion – student models /
music group

Exposure of Youth to Christian values
Youth musical talent in services

Effective Pastoral Care

Priest home visits / Aged and Hospital visiting
Baptisms, Confirmation, Funerals

Taking Christ to wider community
Christian Support

Modernise Services / Worship

Make Services relevant – Variety of services
Modern music
Short Relevant readings

People see worship as relevant & enjoyable
Increased attendances
More services for worship

Support for the needy

Donate cash / goods / time

Supporting those in need
Spreading Christianity

Reclaim Christmas as a Christian Festival

Advent Float in Christmas Pageant,
Street Party and Christmas Tree Festival

Exposure to public of Christian practice and
tradition
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Here I Am Lord

I, the Lord of sea and sky,
I have heard my people cry.
All who dwell in dark and sin,
My hand will save.
I who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright.
Who will bear my light to them?
Whom shall I send?
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Here I am Lord,
Is it I Lord?
I have heard you calling in the night.
I will go Lord, if you lead me.
I will hold your people in my heart.

I, the Lord of snow and rain,
I have born my peoples pain.
I have wept for love of them,
They turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone,
Give them hearts for love alone.
I will speak My word to them,
Whom shall I send?
Here I am Lord,
Is it I Lord?
I have heard You calling in the night.
I will go Lord,
if you lead me.
I will hold your people in my heart.
I, the Lord of wind and flame,
I will tend the poor and lame.
I will set a feast for them,
My hand will save
Finest bread I will provide,
Till their hearts be satisfied.
I will give My life to them,
Whom shall I send?
Here I am Lord,
Is it I Lord?
I have heard You calling in the night.
I will go Lord,
if you lead me.
I will hold your people in my heart.

